
 

For Immediate Release 

GMG INSURANCE RECOGNIZED AS A FINALIST IN PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS JOURNAL'S 2023 BEST 
PLACES TO WORK 

Newtown, PA (July 12, 2023) - GMG Insurance, a leading insurance agency in the region, is proud to 
announce its recogniBon as a finalist in the Philadelphia Business Journal's 2023 Best Places to Work list. 
This accolade highlights GMG Insurance's commitment to fostering a posiBve and engaging work 
environment for its employees. 

The evaluaBon process involved assessing the organizaBon in five disBnct categories. The rankings were 
determined by the raBngs provided by employees in areas such as workplace culture, compensaBon and 
available benefits packages, and the leadership team’s management pracBces.  

Charles Thomas, Co-Owner and Principal of GMG Insurance, expressed his delight at the company's 
recogniBon. He stated, "We firmly believe that our employees drive our success. We strive to create a 
workplace where our team members feel valued, inspired, and supported to reach their full potenBal. 
Being recognized as one of the best places to work in the Philadelphia region is a testament to our 
unwavering commitment to fostering a culture of excellence, collaboraBon, and personal growth." 

GMG Insurance has built its reputaBon on providing excepBonal insurance soluBons to clients across 
various industries. The agency's success stems from a dedicated team of professionals who are 
moBvated, empowered, and encouraged to excel in their respecBve roles. GMG Insurance has created a 
workplace that fosters professional growth and personal fulfillment by culBvaBng an environment that 
emphasizes teamwork, innovaBon, and employee well-being. 

With this recogniBon as a finalist in the Philadelphia Business Journal's 2023 Best Places to Work, GMG 
Insurance solidifies its posiBon as a leading employer in the Greater Philadelphia area. The company 
remains commiUed to upholding its high standards of employee saBsfacBon and conBnues to invest in 
iniBaBves that promote a supporBve and engaging work environment. 

For more informaBon about GMG Insurance, please visit www.gmgins.com. 

GMG Insurance, founded in 1937 in Bucks County, PA, is a full-service independent insurance agency. 
GMG has become a trusted name in the industry with a focus on Commercial and Personal Lines 
Property & Casualty, and Employee Benefits soluBons. Led by Chuck Thomas and Ron Viehweger, the 
agency represents over 40 carriers with access to naBonal and internaBonal insurance markets. GMG 
Insurance's excepBonal financial performance places it in the top 5% of independent agencies in the 
United States, underscoring its remarkable success and experBse in the industry. In addiBon to its main 
office, the agency has a West Coast presence in Laguna Beach, CA. For more details, please visit 
www.gmgins.com. 
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